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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOK MUXTIO.'V.

Davis sells drUBs.
Btockert sells carpets ntid rugs,
Kino ABO beer, Neumayer'a hotel.
Victor heaters. Wxby &. Son, ngents.
Wotlmun, scientific optician, 405 nro.idway.
C. E Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames, Tel. 8fi6.

Oct your work done nt the poptil-i- r Eugle
laundry, 72 IJroadway. 'I'honc 167.

Mr. and Mr. 1. A. Hellers and f.imtlv
have Ronu tfi the Colorado mountains.

The monthly mrotlns of the boa-- d of
library trustees will be this afternoon

The KnlRht and Ladles of Security wl 1

meet Tuesday I'VcnliiK for Initiation or oni,
dldates.

Mrs. Khrcnsteln and daughter Freda left
ytsfrday for a visit with relatives In Iowa
and Dakota.

Attornny A. T. Hlncklnaer returned
terday from a visit with relatives In Inde-
pendence, Jn.

Jlrt. C. Crum, "28 Myrster htreet. w'll
leave today for a visit with her sister. Mrs.
O. I'aber. It! Itlalr, Neb.

Attorney James MrCnbe Is scheduled for
an address before the reunion of veterans
at Anita, la , August

Mrs, I.. A. Hounds of N'lnlh avenue li s
Konc to Dflavan lake, Wisconsin, to spend
the remainder f the summer.

Tharle II llradley N home from Pont-wate- r,

Mich Mrs Hradley and family will
remain there several weeks yet.

9. Hhtiart. aent of the AilaniM Hxpr'ss
company In this city. Is usIiik crutchei In
consequence of a fractured toe.

Council Muffs nerle, Fraternal Order of
KaK'es, will hold Its tlrsi annual picnic
September 1 at futon DrlvliiK park.

Judc Scott IjpwIk and Attorney V. H.
Met "I'tshpy of Glen wood were In the city
yesterday, railing on Adjutant (Jen Ml
llyers and party.

The I'nliiues of Omaha defeated the Mer-
chants' llrowus at U-ik-e Manawa yesterday
nf tertuion, S to 0. The local Imsc ball play-
ers were completely outclassed

A. J. Small ef Den Mollies, grand patron
of the Order of the Eastern Star, In Iowa.
Is expected to be present nt the meettnif of
Harm ,ny chapter Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Hall of I.il'orte.
lnd , are quests of I. Cutler and family
of Oakland avenue, en rout - home from ai
extended trip to Pnclllc coast points

John Walsh, a stranger, was nrrested 'list
evening by Detective Weir as a susplclo s
character. 11"! had seven razors and iwi
"phony" watches In his possession.

Congressman Walter I. Smith Is scheduled
for an address at the reunion of the Old
Settlers' assochtlon of Fremont, Mills and
Pottawattamie counties at (Slenwood, Au-
gust 20

The. ball game at I'nderwooil jestcrday
between the team of that town and the
Oanymedes of this city resulted In a victory
for the local players by a score of 4 to 3.

Itotb teams played splendid ball.
Isllny Mshop, while, ami Charles Har-

nett, a co.ored saloon porter, became 1

In a light last evening on IJroadway.
Itlshop was badly beaten by the negr i.
Hoth were nrrested and (save ball fur their
nppearance In police court this morning.

Mrs. A. D. Van Horn. Miss Wll.tnm
White. Miss Virginia Whlto and their niece,
Miss Kittle Whlto, have gone to Diiluth 1

spend the remainder of the vacation. They
will return In time for the opcnli g of
school.

The old Ice houso nt l.nku Manawa, which
was such an eyesoro to the members of the
llowlng association, the ancient structuie
standing ns It did within a few feet of th
new club house, has been torn down nnd
removed

Mrs. Nancy Merrlam, aged 52 years, died
yesterday afternoon at her homo In ("Jnrner
township. She had been nn Invalid twelvo
years. One son survives her. The funeril
will be Tuesday aflemnon at 3 o'clock fiom
Oraco Episcopal church, the rect r, U'V.
II, K Knox, conducting the serv.ces.

F. K. HolT. general bookkeeper of the
First National bank, has gone to his 'Id
home In Illinois for n sh'irt visit. From
trier' he goes cnstTto-tnak- e the rounds of
the re.sorts along the Atlantic, coast, re-
turning by wny of Duluth and the groat
lakes.

The Woman's Missionary society of tbo
First Congregational church will meet Tues-
day afternoon at tho home of Mr. S. F.
Henry on Sixth avenue. A memorial pso-gra-

for Mrs. J. W. Wilson, wife of tho
pastor of tho church, who died recently,
will bo conducted by Mrs. P. J. Mont-
gomery. The literary program will be con-

ducted by Mrs. Oils.
Will J "Wallace, formerly of Counc 1

Uluffs, now a resident of Des Moines, has
accepted tho position of Iowa manager for
the Credit Clearing houso of Chicago. Mr.
AVnllaco has been manager of the Jobbers'
Mercantile agency of Des Moines for tomo
time. Ills new position will bring him li
contract with hiiElnes-- i men all nvo' too
state, with whom he already has quite an
extensive acquaintance.

Mrs. Augusta Davidson was marittd to I

lars Davidson In Omaha, February 1, 1SM.

In Decombei, 1R97, Davidson went to Den-mur- k

to visit his relatives and has faiWd
to returr. Instead, he bus purchased a
farm ami settled down In the old country,
leaving bis wife here. She secured Satur-
day an order from Judge. Wheeler attaching
a certllicate of deposit for $7"il.fio, which her
husband had In Olllccr & Pusey's bank, aid
the receivers have been directed to pay Old
proceeds to her.

N. V. numbing Co., telephone ISO.

Ilrmoerntlo Prlitinrlm Tonight.
The democratic city primaries to eolect

delegates to the county convention to be.

held In Council IilufTs Thunilay will bo

this evening. No announcement has been
made as to where tho caucuses will be held.
Tho country precincts hold their primaries
Saturday night, but so far only two have
roported. Tho contest nt tho city primaries
promises to be between Judgo E. E. Ayles-wort- h

and T. E. Casady, who seek tho nomi-

nation for Judge of ,tfie superior court.
Mayor Jennings hna stated thnt he Is not a
candidate for the nomination for county
treasurer, but there Is n movo on foot to
try to Induce him to chnnge his mind. If ho
will nccept It the nomination will bo ten-

dered htm.

Gravnl roofing. A. It. Ho.ia, 541 Urcad'r.

Davis sells pnlnu

Hretllll by .lonejili (inhni,
DEADWOOD, S. I)., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Joseph Oahm of Omaha gnvo a piano rccltnl
before tho Olympic club Frldny night. His
program consisted of fifteen numbers and
tho greatest Interest was shown by tho
Deadwood audlenco. Ho wns nsststed by
Ournctt Hcdgo of this city, a baritone
singer.

n
Wide lor thoia who know whit'i good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

aaiL Opera Bon Bons
Mado 13 y

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Uluffs - - Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
H)4 UroiuiWity.

Make rem old clothes look Ilk naw.
Olrantng, Dyeing and Repalrlnc

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Kstep)
SS l'UAHI. STUKliT. 'I'koit 87.

FARM LOANS 5 CKMT
FKIt

Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamca N, Casady. Jr.,
U Main St., Council Ulufta.

BLUFFS.
DROWNED IN LAKE MANAWA

Youriff Man of 25 Wh.ii Idintitj Rmin
to Ee EaUbliihed.

SUPPOSED TO BE FROM WAH00, NEBRASKA

Prnlinltlr C M.ij-- Tumor nr Mtonrr-1'nrr- nM

,Vp In Lincoln Theodore
ItlllK'Tfllt (If Ollllllin t' I II lift

the lloilj.

A young man about 23 years of ago whoso
Identity ha not been fully established was
drowned while bathing Saturday evening atIake Manawa. The body whb accidentally
discovered last evening about 0:30 o'clock
by Theodore lllngwult of Omaha, who with
u party of friends was In bathing. The
finding of tho man's clothes In one of the.
dressing rooms of the bathhouse Saturday
night after tho place had been closed and
tho fact that a package marked "Hoy Tur-
ner" had not been called for led the at-
tendants to bcllevo that someone had been
drowned.

At daybreak yesterday Manager Odell,
with a forco of men, commenced the earch
for tho body. No trace of it could be found
and toward evening tho search for tho
time being was abandoned with the lutcn-tlo- n

of renewing It at night, when Mr.
Klngualt, who was swimming some o

from tho life line, felt something In
tho water under his feet. With the as-
sistance of a friend he raised the body nnd
took It to the shore, where they commenced
to try to rovlvo the man, supposing that he
had been In tho water but a short time.

Kltlicr Turner nr .Sinner,
As far as Is known nt present the name

of the drowned man is either C. Hoy Tur-
ner or Stoncr. He went in bathing about 5
o'clock Saturday evening and after putting
on his bathing suit handed the attendant
a package to care for him on which he
wrote tho name "Hoy Turner." Oeorge
Oatmnn, the attendant, remembered tlie
young man, as tho first bathing stilt he
gave him did not lit nnd ho hud to supply
him with another.

No oue saw him drown, tho first Inti-
mation that tho attendants had that some-
thing was wrong being when they found tho
clothes In tho dressing room. They waited
until 1 o'clock on tho chance of his return-
ing nnd when he did not they notified Man-
ager Odell, who took charge of tho clothes
nnd tho package.

In the packago was found a Fremont, Klk-hor- n

& Missouri Valley railroad baggage
check from Wahoo to Omaha calling for a
trunk and numbered 132,823, also n parcel
check Issued at the Webster street depot in
Omaha nnd numbered 1,619. Upsides theso
thore was a footman's book of bridge
tickets Issued by tho motor company to C.
It. Turner for the month of August. Nonoi
of tho tickets had been used. One dollar
and 8 cents wns the only cash In tho
pnekago. The stilt of gray tweed check was
such as n working man might wear. A
steamer ticket with one punch In It showed
that he had crossed ! lake In one of the
company's (attaches,

I'nreiitft Map In Lincoln.
From the niarsnii". at Wahoo Superin-

tendent Tnrklngton lenrncd Inst evening
that tho young man's name was supposed
to bo Stoner and that his parents lived In
Lincoln. Neb. The marshal said that young
Stoner had left home after some trouble
with his parents and he had been notified
to look out for him on his arrival In Wahoo.
Tho marshal said nothing about the young
man leaving Wahoo for Omaha, but stated
that hp had notified his parents In Lincoln.
Tho marshal said further that ho knew al!
about tho case and that the young man's
father had said that his son would be very
likely to glvo tho name of Turner Instead of
Stoner.

The police last night also received a mes- -
sago from the chief of pollco nt Lincoln
snying ne naci oeen nntlllctt hy tho marshal
nt Wahoo of tho drowning at Lake Manawn
of young Stoner. The chief of tho Lincoln
pollco said young Stoncr had gone to Wahoo
nnd that was all ho know of the mntter.

Coroner Treynor took chnrgo of the body
nnd hnd it removed to Lunkley's morguo,
where an inquest will probably bo held
today.

City Council Tonight.
Tho city council Is slated for a session to-

night nt which it Is expected tho contract
will bo nwnrded for the paving of thoBe
streets bids for which wero opened nt tho
last regular meeting. Tho tabulation made
by City Engineer Etnyro 'shows E. A. Wlck-hiu- n

to bo tho lowest bidder on nil classes
of brick. Several of the aldermen have ex-

pressed themselves In favor of having tho
streets In the Fourth wnrd paved with
Oalesburg brick on concrote. which has
proved so satisfactory on Fourth street. Tho
city authorities are anxious to have theso
streets paved this summer and work will bo
commenced as soon ns tho contract Is
signed by the mayor.

CENTRAL WHIST VICTORS

ToiieKn Teiiui TnUes I'roitrpuFiU e
Pnlrn, mill Nlonx City Krep-- f

or-- A II.

Tho progressive pairs contest of the Cen-

tral Whist association rosultcd In a vic-
tory for tho Topekn team, Messrs. West
and Wolf winning out on a total score of
tho three sittings of plus rtogers
ntid Durness of Omaha were second, with n
score of plus Ueforo adjourning
tho association pnssed n resolution thauk-In- g

tho Council Uluffs Howlng nfsoclatlon
for the use of its clubhouse at the lake.
The total scoro of the three sittings fol
lows:
West and Wolff '17 13 '8
Rogers and Ilurness ! Vl i
Scrlbner and Houlter IS 13 lfi
lloborg nnd Cunningham Ml 3 Ifi
Alio nnd Scrlbncr Ml 3 16
Mrs. Jackson and Miss Hlce n 12 16 t

Comstock and Dreyfus M n p;
J. J Shea and Mrs. Shea ii n 16

Snell nnd neiwig o 13 6
Noff nnd Peebles fi 3 6
Askwlth and J. M. Shen 5 13 Pi
Ilrown nnd Lohr M 3 Ifi
Ackermati und Mrs. Aokermnn... M VI Ifi
Hrulngton and Thomscn ) 13 Ifi
Thomas and Himhman ! 13 Ifi
Hargrnve and Htirkhart 2 11 6
McNutt nnd Howlett M 13 lti
Mrs. Crummer and Mrs. Colpetzer 2 3 ill
Wlckham and Hnndlett - 2 3 6
Henjamln nnd Walters t 13 H
Salmon and Hockefellow 4 II 16

Parmley and Wntcrs 5 13 16

Mrs. Treynor and Mrs. Cory 6 13 It!
Organ and Ktnyre 6 13 16

Depsel anil Kennedy fi 13 II
Mrs. Itedlck and .Mrs. Martin 7 13 m
Hedlck and Shlpl' - 7 13 16

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Hrulngton 13 3 16

Hrlll and Oarner 15 3 16

Btlmson and Webster 16 13 10
Mrs. Key and Miss Key -- 23 13 H
Smith and Shepnrd 21 13 16

plus, minus.
The free.for-al- l pair contest, which

brought tho midsummer meeting of the
Central Whist association to a close Satur-
day night, wns won by Hoberg and Cun-
ningham of Sioux City, north and south,
with a score of 121, being plus 6ft. and by

Heed nnd Hlnchart of Omaha, east and
west, with a score of 122, being plus 0.
Thlrty-sl- x pnlrs were entered. Score:

North and South
O. O. Scrlbncr ami Mrs. Martin.. 121 S4
Mr. and Mrs Potter 117 n
Howlett nnd Peebles 119 toHockfellow and Salmon 119

Thomas and tlushman 113

Noff nnd McNutt 123
Lewis and Askwlth 112 B',4

Iloberg and Cunnlughnm 124
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alice 110 -7- 'A
Henjamln and Walters 120
Snoll and Hclwlg 117
Mr. and Mrs. Hedlck 120
Crummer nnd Dreyfus 11(5 -1- V4
Hoss and Mnyne lis
Mrs. Jackson and Miss Hlce 122 MiShugart mil Sherman IIS
Ktnyre and Stlmson 112 --S'.i
Mrs. Hrulngton and Mrs. Sher-

man 114 -- 34
Kast and West

J. J. Shea nnd Mrs. Shea 117 li
Shipley and Comstock 112 --Pi
Hurrell ami A. W. Scrlbncr 113 31.Iiurkhart and Hargravc ISO

Oable and MrAlpIn 120
Harness and Kngers IIS
Waters and Parmley 120 34
Lohr nnd Ilrown 1K
Hrulngton nnd Thompson IS)
J. M. Shea and Organ 115
Mrs. Key and Miss Key 109
Mr. anil Mrs. Ackorman Ill --silt
Wtckbam and Hnndlett 119 -- n'iTreynor and Cook 115 --iiMrs Treynor upd Mrs. Cory 112 -- 4 4
Heed and Hlnehart 122 54
Mr. and Mrs. Smith 112 -4- V4
Wolff and West 120 --S4

Plus. -- Minus.

CAMP TO BEGliN WEDNESDAY

Work of Prrparliiir for Itrrrptlon nf
llir Mililtrrft Is Pnshril

llnplill).

Work on Camp 0. M. Dodge wns pushed
right along yesterday nnd by evening tho
temporary frame structure for tho com-
missary nnd quartermaster stores was
erected, as was tho frame building which
will be occupied by the camp sutler and
where the eoldlcrs will be nble to purchase
food and temperance drinks.

A large tent which will do duty ns bri-
gade headquarters wns rnlscd nnd will be
occupied today by Adjutant General Ilyers.
Tho company streets wero laid out nnd tbo
plank flooring for tho tents plnced In posi-
tion. A large forco of men under tho di-

rection of Lieutenant Soth Dean of the en-
gineer corps was at work all dny. Every-
thing Is expected to be In readiness tonight
for tho soldiers, who reach hero Wednes-
day.

Commissary Sergeant Harvey S. Dacon of
the Fifty-fir- st regiment arrived from Corn-
ing yesterday and today will order from
the merchants having tho contracts tho
supplies for the camp.

Tho adjutant general wns Joined yesterday
by his wife and two daughters anil Mrs.
Stephens. Mrs. Hycrs. wife of Captain It.
K. Dyers, also arrived yesterday.

Davis sells glass.

Kmlnrsr llrjun In Plymontli.
LE.MAHS, la., Aug. 11. (Special.) Tho

democrnts of Plymouth county had their
county convention yesterday afternoon and
selected the following delegates to the state
convention at Des Moines: A. P. Cramer, I.
C. Hlso, J. T. Kecnan, O. P. Hogh, J. C. Cot-trol- l.

Ford Hclchmann. J. P. Hock, W. A.
Julian. N. S. Moore, F. J. Hannan, John
Stnrtzel, John Neissons. Fred Krlege,
Leonard Kocnlg nnd Peter Moran. The fol-
lowing resolution was adopted by the con-
vention, but not until nfter a red-h- fight
between tho Uryanltes nnd
"Resolved by the democrnts of Plymouth
county In convention assembled. That wo
point with pride to tho untiring work In the.
Interest of the masses as against the classes I

of democracy's peerless leader. W. J.
Ilryan, and thnt wo uphold the principles ns
enunciated In the Knnsns City platform ns
fundamental and productive of tho host form
of government, assuring equal rights to all
nnd special privileges to none."

Mollirr i;nill
DL'HIIQUE, In., Aug. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Every subordinate branch of the
Olsters of St. Domlnlck was represented at
the genernl nssembly nf tho order which
closed last night nt St. Clara's college,
Slnslnnwn. The nssembly meets only onco
In six years and much Important business Is
transacted. Mother Emily, present head of
tho order, was unanimously Tho
meeting wns presided over by Archbishop
Kntzer of Milwaukee.

DEATH RECORD.

Ocnrrnl fi. Moxlry Sorrel.
ROANOKE. Va., Aug. 11. General O.

Moxley Sorrel, aged 64, of Savannah, Oa.,
died at tho homo of his brother, near
Roanoke, nt midnight. General Sorrel en-

tered tho confederate army nt Snvannnh as
volunteer nld on Longstrcet's staff at tho
outbreak of the civil war. He was promoted
several times for gallantry and In tho third
year of tho wni was made a brigadier
general on Longstrcet's staff. He wns shot
through tho lungs nt the battle of Sharps-bur- g.

Afcr tho war he was made superin-
tendent of tho Central Railroad of Georgia.
He relinquished thnt position seven years
ago to nccept the general managership of
the steamboat line plying between Savan-
nah. Now York and Liverpool, which odlco
he held nt the time of hln deatt.

Percy !, Knll.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Percy C. Fall, aced 27 yenrs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Fall of Aurora, Neb., died at
the Fall & Harris sanitarium hero, at 11
o'clock this morning of lend poisoning,
with which he was smitten whllo working in
the lead works recently at Denver. Tho
deceased was a graduate of the Aurora High
school nnd served ns n commissary clerk
In Company M. Second Nebraska regiment,
nnd hnd n bright futuro before him. The
bedy will bo taken to Aurora, where the
funeral will bo conducted by the Roynl
Highlanders, the deceased being n member,
of Douglass castle, No. 1, of Aurora.

.South DnUotn Corporiitlons,
PIERRE, S. D,, Aug, 11. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
HlciJ.

Ilrldgewatcr Union Telephone at Bridge-wnte- r,

with a capital of $1,500. Incorpo-
rators: P. H. Hunt, J. J. Helnrlch. Ed
Guenther, Alex N. Meyers and Charles L,
Marsh.

Black Prince Mining company of Sioux
Falls, with n capital of $60,000. Incor-
porators: Irvln F. Swarthout, John E.
Stair, William W. Copelln.

Knickerbocker Finance corporation at
Pierre, with a capital of $200,000. Incor-
porators: Francis M. Crawford, George E.
Potter and L. L, Stephens.

National Ilroom nnd Supply company at
Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,000. Incor-
porators: Argyle E. Mnclay, John T. Wood,
L. L. Stephens and H. A. Stephens.

l,oe Three l'lnurrn,
FREMONT, Neb., Aug, 11. (Special.)--Clifto- n

Oaylord of the Fremont roller mllU
lost three fingers of hl right hand. He
caught his hand between the rollers. The
nrst three ringers of his hand were ampu-
tated.

Wt-rplii- Wrr In Wrt,
WEEPING WATER. Neb., Aug. 11, (Spe-cal- ,)

At 1:30 this morning a severe wind-
storm passed over this place, alarming the
citizens and doing a little damage. It waa
followed by half an Inch of rain.

IOWA REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK

Rertlntion in Party Uanagemiit Mia.ni

Clearing Up of the Ftrtj.

OLD LEADERSHIP SEESTURNING OF THE WAY

,t Machine Will Control In the
Future nnd tlfTeet lteforins Unit

Are Xeednl 1'lnlit Will He

Continued .et Ynir.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 11. (Special.) Now

that the republican state convention Is over,
the ticket nominated and platform pro-

nounced, tho delegates have had time to
compose themselves at their homes and the
editors have takeu n general survey of tho
how situation, 11 seems to be recognized
that what hn Just hapened In town Is a
peaceful revolution within the republican
party not unlike other similar crUes, save
In the sharpness of the turn and Its com-
pleteness.

An Interesting fact In this connection Is
thnt the most serious charge against two
of the successful candidates before tho
convention was that they wero not In good
standlug In tho party. Tho candidate for
governor has been denounced hh a demo-
crat and tho candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor has been nbused by tho epithet of
populist hurled at him. Tho foundation for
this lies In the fact that both have had suf-
ficient Independence to be honest with them-
selves In their political action. Tho cry
that unless a mnn has never questioned tho
Infallibility of those who may bo at the
tlmo the party leaders, ho shall not have
political recognition, for onco failed in
Iowa.

Mr. Cummins stands toward Iowa repub-
licans much like Governor Dob La Follctto
toward Wisconsin republicanism. The or-

ganization, or machine, uhlch hns been built
up around his standard represents a reac-
tion from the tendencies which havo marked
tho party In Iowa for a number of years.
The party had grown weary of tho control
of a few old leaders. They hnd become ar-
rogant nnd Indifferent to tho Interests of
the rank und lllo of tho party. It was this
sentiment which caused a mild revolt some
years ago and put Larrabee Into tho ex-

ecutive chair against the protests of what
was then known ns "tho regency." Discon-
tent ha been manifest in the party for a
number of years. It broke forth a year
ngo nnd resulted In the turning down of
tho old lenders. From thnt tlmo on there
hns been a tierce contest between factions
In the party. Tho culmination came at
Cedar Ilnplds last week, and tho party was
turned over to new men with candidates
representing the new order of things. The
situation wns expressed in the cry of tho
victorious:

Well, well, well!
Tho now machine
Heat the old machine
All to h ! h ! h !

l'nlnrr of Xiw .Mnolilnr.
What some call the winners of tho revo

lution and others call tho now machine Is
largely tho personal following of A. II. Cum-
mins. This new machine has a tremendous
advantage In that It conies Into power not
pledged to any spcclllc reforms, but to
reform In general, and this reform lies
Mong lines nbotit which there Is really
little controversy. Tbe'-prngra- m Is for
taxation and assessment reform, possibly
some Improvements In the llcenso laws or
regulations; but abovo all clso repression
ot corporation control In state affairs. It
Is a program which can be carried out
with ease. If let nlono tho new machine
would soon become merged completely Into
tho general party organization and would
no longer be recognizable. This Is Im-

probable So long as Mr. Cummins wns
made tho target of Invcctlvo nnd vili-

fication by his hitter enemies ho grow In
strength with tho people. So long ns ho
or his followers are warred upon the or-
ganization will bo kept together.

Next year, when congressmen nro elected,
there will bo another clash of tho now
machine nnd the old machine. It so hap-
pens that all of tho congressmen, with
perhaps one exception, nro allied with tho
old machine. It Is certain that evoryono
of them will bo opposed by candidates who
are with tho now dominant faction of tho
party. For Instance, In the Third district,
represented hy Colonel Henderson, speaker j

of tho house, tho action of the counties
In tho western part of his district Indi-

cates nn Intention of breaking away from
him, nnd If tho district lines remain un-
changed the colonel mny havo a hard light
for renomlnatlon despite bis pcrsonnl popu-
larity. In tho Eighth district Colonel Hep-
burn Is In a similar fix, for he went with
the losers nt Cedar Rapids, although hav-
ing received warning of the danger from
such n course, in tho Seventh district
Cnptnln Hull, chairman of the houso com-

mittee on military affairs, will bo opposed
by Judge Prouty nnd tho party organiza-
tion Is entirely In the hnnds of the new
machine, whereas In other years it has
been with the old element.

Stole I'ominltlee Inlliirnrr.
The stato committee will be reorganized

In a few dnyB, but n majority of tho com-mltt-

are with tho old machine What-
ever of Inllucnco tho state committee may
havo will be thrown against tho now or-

ganization of tho party. There Is suro to
bo some conflict between the committee
and the candidates thlB year, but nothing
that can possibly endanger tho success of
the ticket. Hut tho state committee or-

ganization will bo looking forward to next
year.nt nil times. Attention will bo given
to the legislature and legislative candi-
dates. It Is well known that the old ma-

chine was strongest In the counties that
nro democratic or close; hence it Is Itkclv
that tho next leglslnturo will bo strongly
Inclined toward Cummins. But tho stnto
committee will do all In Its power to se-

cure the election of legislators favorable
to the old leaders and especially to tho
present congressional delegation.

HelllnlrletlllK (lie Mute.
The legislature elected this year will

tho state In congressional dis-

tricts In accordance with the last census.
If tho legislature Is controlled by tho
friends of Cummins and tho fight this year
Is carried further, tho state may bo so
redlstrlctcd as to endauger the chances of
a numbjr of tho present congressmen and
this can bo done without giving nny ra-

tional excuso for criticism.
It will thus be seen that while a revolu-

tion has taken place within the pnrty and
men may question the permanency of tho
movement, It Is posslblo that tho new or-

ganization can so entrench Itself In tho
next two or three years that It will be Im-

possible for tho old crowd to regain con-

trol.
The men who have Just come to tho front

in party management aro mostly young men
and active. Tho defeated ones aro of tho
older crowd and many of them have prac-
tically ended their days of political ac-
tivity. The resolution means much for
the future of tho party.

Ono thing noticeable In the present cam-
paign was the fact that nearly all the
stalwart republican papers of the state
wore opposed to Cummins. Tho dally
republican newspapers In Keokuk, Burling- -

IDOL

ton, Davenport, Dubuque, Cedar Rapt Is,
Sioux City, Ottumwa, Creston, Oskaloof.i,
Fort Dodge, Council Bluffs. Mason City nnd
one in Des Moines wero opposed to Cum-
mins nnd many of them were tilled with
the most inexcusable attacks upon him per-
sonally and politically. A great many
weekly papers, some of the best republican
dallies nnd Independent papers were for
Cummins. Now that the ticket Is nomi-
nated every ono of the republican papers
opposing Cummins will give him support
and some of them will henceforth bo
aligned with the new dominant faction.

On tho whole the revolution means n
clearing up of the party, a scraping off of
tho barnacles, revival of party zeal and
activity and a much brighter outlook for
tho party than before for many years.

FLESH AND BL00DSTEEDS
Automobile, Will He I'linlieil Aside 1i

Horses nt .Vntlonnt
Cnpllitl.

The passing of the horse may bo para-
phrased Into the coming of the horse, so
far as Washington society Is concerned.
Thosa who have spent vast sums In getting
the lntcst nnd costliest of nutomolilles are
aghast at the way the pendulum of fashion
has swung.

Tho nttorney general, whoso love for the
horse Is well known, will hnvo perhaps the
most elaborate stables at the capital. Ho
hns not committed himself on the number
of fine steeds he will send to Washington
from his collection In Pittsburg, but his
friends say that twenty wilt be n snfo pre-
diction. There are six carriage horses,
not Including the famous polo trotters.
The sttorney general, Mrs. Knox nnd ench
of their thrco boys nil have favorite saddle
horses.

Colonel Edward Morroll, the well known
representative from Philadelphia, owns
some tine horses end this winter will bring
the majority of them to his Washington
home. Mrs. Morroll Is nlso n lover of
horses, nlthough of recent yenrs her hcnlth
has been too dellcnto to allow her to en-Jo- y

them. Another owner of fine horses
nnd numbers of them Is Clnrenco Moore,
who, a year ngo, married Miss Mnbello
Swift, the only daughter and heir of E. C
Swift of Boston, tho younger partner of
the famous Chicago firm. Mr. Moore has
recently added to his line collection of car-
riages ono which Is a duplicate of the family
carrlago of King Edward. Mr. Levi '..
I.elter and his son own numberless blooded
horses, but they have hitherto brought not
more than four or flvo to Washington. This
winter eighteen or twenty will Inhabit the
marble stables Just north of of the Loiter
palace on Dtipont circle. Miss Nnncy nnd
Miss Daisy Loiter nre grnccful nnd fearless
riders and last winter It wns practically
their example that caused the reaction to
equestrian sport.

The secretnry of war owns somo good
horses and his daughter, Miss Edith Root,
Is n Ann horsewoman. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas F. Wnlsh of Colorado havo built
Immense stables nenr their now mansion
and they will bring the choicest of their
steeds from Colorado when they return In
the autumn. John R. McLean bos exten-
sive stables and some of the best horses at
the capital. Recently Admiral Dewey has
quietly been buying good bits of horseflesh.

Genernl Selieine All Wrung,
Chicago Tribune: "Come nnd tnko your

bath now, Tlcklowoll, llko n good llttlo
boy," urged tho nurse. "You know I

wouldn't tell you to do It If It wasn't neces-
sary."

"You touch now, Williams," said the llttlo
Boston boy, still hnnglng back, "upon ono of
the Inscrutable mysteries. I do not object
to these frequent bathings, In themselves
considered, but I do resent tho ovblent ne-

cessity for them. It shows thcro Is some-
thing Inherently wrong In the constitution
of things."

MulitnlllK DrMrnyn I'll r in HlllIdlllK.
ABERDEEN. S. D., Aug. 11. (Special.) --

During a heavy thunderstorm tho farm
buildings of fieri Fossenden, near Hough-
ton, wore struck by lightning nnd burned. A

largo barn on the farm of George Meadows,
west of this city, was also destroyed. Over
an Inch nn n half of rain fell.

Strlln Groiiml In .Softer.
STELLA, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.) A

two-Inc- h rain fell this morning, accom-
panied by an electrical display. It will he
an immense help to late corn and will
Boften tho ground for fall plowing.

t'nlqilox llefenl .11 ere limit llroivim.
The Pnlques put up one of tho fastestgames of ball ever scon at M iimwi ly

giving the Merchants' Browns a whitewash,
being the I'nlqueH' second victory over tho
Browns. The Browns wore not In the game
from the start, an the I'nlques o it pin od
them nt every stage of the game. Hu i,
for the Pulques, pitched a National league
game, having eleven strike outs and allow-
ing but one single hit. The feature of the
gumo was the imperii Drilling of Iloffn an
and Cluto of the I'nlques. Score:

R.H.E.
Pnlques 100220 3 0 S12 0
Browns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 1 I

Batteries: Pulques. Ruef and Ilenrv:
Browns, Hammerlck nnd Shugar'. Struckout; Hy Jtuef, li; by Hammerlck, u,

Dr. Lyoifs
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARIC0Cr.lt" nnd
HYDRQCELt cured
Method new, without
catting. prUa or lot.
of time

CVDUII lecuredforllreanatnopolsonn I u i thoroughly elf snned from
the .ystcra. Soon every slgu and symptom
disappears completely and forover. Uo
"BREAKING OUT" of thf riLeans on the ekln
or fare 1 refitment conulus no dangerous
drur or Injurious mefllclnu.

WEAK WIENfrom Excesses or Victims
to NKiivmiK HKniMTr or Exiia'istmn,
Wastino WiAKNr.ss with K AltLY Iucay InYop:i and Middle Aoj.d, lack of tIui, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain tin detention from bus!nrn. Kidney and Illsdd-- r Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
Consultation I ttt . Jrttmtnt Mall.

Call ononoraddrees IIOSo, l4thSt
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MK!f, If jou hiT iratll, wttk

orirftni, teat power or wrtkrnloc
drain,, oar VfccuuruOrg-ft- lit rtloptr
will rcttort jou without drug or

Irctrtcltyt Sirlctur od VfcrU'Ofle
prniaricutl eurod la I to I wrei
tl, MO In mil nut ono fMlarei sot
ono Mturnftdi effect ImmedloUi no
C.O.D. fraudi wrllo for freo ptrtleu.
Ian, eent letted la plain entelore.

lOClimiUNCl CD. 1)1 Tltrt Ilk,, IMU.ipilli, let,

Rest

8 PICTO

Tho cool mountain ivt routs of Colorado and Ttah roiiehod
bost by Tho Union I'acltio. niako a mistake. All
Western .States and Points of Interest reached with least
inconvenionco the I'nion Paeitie.

Round Trip Rates
Pueblo
Colcrndo Springs
IVnvcr
Olonwood Springs
nn city

Ogdcn

in

Do not

via

Tickets on Sale August II lo Jl incushc.
Pueblo
Colorado springs !!.!!!!!!!!!,'!!!!.. '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
Denver
oienwood springs ".!!!!!!!!!.'!!!!"..!!.'!!!!!!!!!""
Snlt Iiio city
Ogdcn

between

$ir.

Tickets on Sulc September 1 to 10 Inclusive.
(1001) FOR RCTURN TO 0CT0BLR Jl, 1901.

New City Ticket office IU21 Fai nmn St. Tel. Hid.
Union Station tOtli innl Murcy. Tel. 025).

PAN
1 WI JII ill MTU 1 BM

I4W 12

Leave
Omaha 6:00 a.m.

Arrive
Des Moines

10:05 a.m.
Davenport.2:3 1 p.m.
Chicago.. ..6:58 p.m.

Direct Connections with eastern Train..

ONLY NIGHT OUT
TO NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE '.

'.1KV

i iiixi xxx;

ADVICP Phvslclnns and a
or our rnouioinn also Homo

and

UNION

CDCCproo
many

receipts und plain laouuago, ueary doctor's

Dr. Kay's
rures very worst eme of Dyspepsia,
Liver und anoy uiseoses unit
Wrlto us nbout svmnt
souausMots. nrtl 00 and wo sonrt

DR. KAY

mm

The Original Worcestershire
BEWARE IMITATIONS.

It iS for the dc- -
to jp

i.t.ou mw.

Array

Kef istered

A. Co.,
220 BEE

NI:B. 0
Phone 171.

rot only relieves, but curs
disorders of the feet, stops

euros snolleu and painful
teet.

50
for Sale by all

and
Krn from to

When ordering mail add centa
poatagc,

Skin Food for facial maiians.
Crcarn aoftua snj vhituu

the bands and fact,.

DUY THE

FIG CO.,

NOTK THE NAME.

NERVt BEANO quieVljrrnra

faillni inanlKxnl. drain', laaea.
Married intending

marrr innu.i ftitonlihlnir rcaultat
weak nam power rrtiorrd, limnahennan ilcC'onngli Kutin urutclatt

Recuperation
the

Rockies

nnd
$10 Co

13 00
W CO

m z
32 00

no
is no
i:, no
2o oo
30 on

30 00

TO

AMERICAN LIMITED

IICAGO

all

VIA

1323 FAR NAM STREET.

A FAST TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern

and St. Paul

"Tho of Kf erjthln,i"

TICSET OFFICE 1401-14- FARNAM St!
DEPOT STATION.

debs lnustmmrl

Renovator
Headache. I'alDltntlnn nt irrof I.a QrlDDo. Sonit fnrmivif

accept any substlMitnKay's Kcnorator by return mall. Addraas.
CO.

1it our ctMDit
..vnv ....,H r3 iniuma ...ii. t.usr u, msuunca .mil uvoi irciiuarm. also valuableprescriptions In saving you bills, aak for It.

too s
bail rcsu

:

will Dr.
B. J. MEDICAL

OF

it y

for

all
odorous

2 4.
by 0 for

HT

men and men
lo take a boxi
mall anil loit

& and en cu,,

Omaha

BUFFALO,

Between

Carbt

a lit)

ts nf it.
but

n. T.

&PERRENS
highly approved iilSniturelicnererytottl.

flavor which
Soups, Fish, Game, Meats, Salads,

xxaicuno,

GftjF Wenhfbrih Military Academy HfSIIftvillJ 'ivi'rnmentsunrvlrlononilwulpiiieiit. rrepnrrn Unlvrrittlf.

Mayer
BUILDING

OMAHA.

Re-No-M- ay Powder
positively

perspi-
ration, tender,

PriCii Cents.
Druggists

Dealer
Consultation

GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUrACTUUED

CALIFORNIA

MEN .ruuui,ri,,.iiir,uiLiutnui,v,

and

ONE.

CHEAP
EXCURSION

R.ATES
ALL SEASON

DAY

Line"

Omaha
Minneapolis

PASSENGER

Trentmonl

Constipation.

oaraioBa

licious imparts 6rviag

UllfCATIONAI,.

ofllrrnWalM.

Glove

SYUKP

SAUCE
JOHN DUNCAMS SONS. A,h W V.

I LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Hoys llvo with masters In Christian

homos. Hrprpscntfd In best oiiHtorn nndwestern colleges. Intcrmedlato ilrpnrtment
for youiiKcr lios. IU'Kiilur conches for Imso
ball, foot ball, track and i:yiniiiiBtlcs. Glco,
n.andolln and dramatic clubs.

' & rnib'H from rhlrngo on I.nko Michigan.
Address Hox 31, CONKAI) JUHnKLKn.Head .Muster, l.alii-- Korest. Illinois,

You Spend Half

Your Lifetime
In your odlco. Why Btnnd the aRRrnvntlon
of dirt nnd cold of miserable elevator
service bad light and ventilation? Thero
Is no odlco building In tho town kept llko

The Bee Building
I The best Is none too Rood for you, nnd

you will llnd It n good business Investment
to lake n half hour and look nt tho thrco or
four varant rooms. Wo keep them filled.
Why'

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
lice Building,

Rental Afj.'iits, Gniiuul Moor.

MONEY: nviuiiuvuii ruiir'
autcc DrKiy's Itenovntor
to cum dvsDCiiHln.cor.bU- -

Cation, liver and kidneys, ilest tonic, laiatlve,
purifier known for ull chronlo diseases

'cnoraies andlnYlcorateslho whole sjKtctn iui'1
fures very worst rafet. Oct trial box lit once
If not satisfied vrllh It notify un, wn will refund
money by return mall. Write your syinptomi
for Kren Medical AdYlce, sarnplo und proof 5 &
Mc at driii'elstb. Dr. U. J. Kajr.baralCaU, K.Y.


